Choose an SDG scenario

Click a card to learn more
Scenario

A food assistance program for Syrian refugees living in Jordan that utilizes biometric data (eye scans and fingerprints) to distribute food credit and track purchases from local shop owners.
Scenario

A service operating in conflict zones in the Middle East that uses WhatsApp, Facebook Messenger, and SMS to connect patients with healthcare providers.
Scenario

A teacher absenteeism program in Northern Uganda that uses a web and mobile based platform to track teacher attendance in schools.
Scenario

An organization that collects and tracks incidences of sexual abuse and assault in Bihar, India with the help of web-based digital crowdsourced map.
Scenario

A project in Kenya that tracks real-time data from water pumps with remote sensors to identify when pumps need to be serviced or are about to fail.
Scenario

A company that provides affordable pay-as-you-go solar energy systems to populations living in slums in Kenya with the help of a smartphone/feature phone application and mobile money integration.
Scenario

An employment program in Ramallah, Palestine that allows job seekers to upload resumes, apply for opportunities, and communicate directly with employers through the use of SMS service.
Scenario

An agriculture extension program for cassava farmers in Zambia to improve crop yields and manage pests that includes a SMS campaign component with planting tips.
Scenario

A program for citizens and municipal governments in Latin America to improve service delivery, increase political awareness, track timely issues, and understand voter demographics by utilizing an online civic engagement platform tool.